Summary. Glomerular filtration rate, renal plasma flow and urinary albumin excretion rate were measured during insulininduced euglycaemia in 12 male Type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetic patients after a 3-week period of low protein diet (45 g/day) or a similar period on unchanged conventional diet (103 g/day). No changes in glycaemic control, indicated by home blood glucose profiles and serum fructosamine concentration, or in arterial pressure, were noted on either diet. On low protein diet, glomerular filtration rate was lower (p< 0.001) in all patients, but there was no difference in renal plasma flow between low protein diet and normal protein diet; illtration fraction fell significantly on low protein diet (p< 0.001). Fractional clearance of albumin was also lower (p< 0.05) on low protein diet. This study suggests that reduction of dietary protein induces, independently of changes in plasma glucose and arterial pressure, modifications in glomemlar filtration rate, filtration fraction and fractional clearance of albumin, which may be associated with a beneficial effect on the evolution of diabetic renal disease.
Increases in glomerular flow and pressure have been implicated in the genesis of the renal lesions of experimentally diabetic animals and in the initiation of the process leading to nephropathy in human patients with Type I (insulin-dependent) diabetes [1] [2] [3] . These haemodynamic disturbances have been shown to precede the exponential rise in proteinuria culminating in irreversible renal damage [4] . Increased intraglomerular pressure has been suggested as a common determinant of increases in both glomerular filtration rate (GFR) and albuminuria [4] . In human diabetic patients, strict blood glucose control can reduce glomerular hyperfiltration and prevent a further increase of subclinically elevated albumin excretion rate (AER) [5] [6] [7] . Relaxation of diabetic control is rapidly followed by elevations of both GFR and albuminuria [5, 8] .
In the experimentally diabetic rat, reduction of intraglomerular hypertension, either by administration of an angiotensin converting enzyme inhibitor or by feeding a diet reduced in protein, appears to prevent not only the glomerular hyperfiltration and albumin hyperexcretion, but also the renal histological sequelae of diabetes, independently of the metabolic disturbance [4, 9] .
It may be of importance, therefore, to ascertain whether in diabetic man manoeuvres other than blood giucose control may influence renal function. In this study, we have examined the effect of a low protein diet on GFR and AER in Type 1 diabetic patients, and explored the haemodynamics of the putative renal changes.
Subjects and methods
Diabetic patients were recruited from a screening program of the Diabetic Clinics of the Guy's group of hospitals. All were non-obese, ketosis-prone Caucasian males, with no history or evidence of cardiovascular disease, arterial hypertension (>160/95mmHg), urinary tract infection or any other renal tract disease, and were on no medication other than insulin.
Twelve Type I (insulin-dependent) diabetic patients were randomly allocated to take in turn a low protein diet (LPD) or to continue a Diastolic+ % pulse pressure with their standard diet (NPD) for a 3-week period. There was at least a 1-week interval on NPD between the two diet periods, which each individual completed within 3 months. Measurements were made at recruitment into the study and at the end of each 3-week study period. Clinical details are given in Table 1 . All patients gave informed consent to the study, which was approved by the Guy's Hospital Ethical Committee.
Dietary assessment
Diet was assessed at baseline and then during the last 2 weeks on both LPD and NPD. All patients were interviewed and their recall of customary foods and beverages recorded. Specific questions concerned the frequency of meals, the number purchased outside the home, alcohol consumption, the addition of salt to foods and action in the event of hypoglycaemia. A 3-day food record was chosen as a quantitative method which fulfils the minimum requirements for assessing an individual's intake without placing unreasonable demands on the patient [10] . Detailed verbal and written instructions on the method of carrying out a weighed, 3-day food record were given. Self-zeroing scales (Soehnle 8001, Murrhardt, FRG) and standard forms were supplied. Two weekdays and one weekend day were included in the assessment to render the record as representative as possible. Every effort was made to minimise any concern that the records would be judged "right" (good) or "wrong" (bad). Foods eaten away from home were described in detail and quantities estimated in household measures. Records were checked with each patient to clarify terms, weights, recipes and cooking methods, and were then coded and analysed using the DIET programme on the University of London Computer, UK.
In addition to the weighed food records, each patient performed at home four 24-h urine collections, one during each of the last 2 weeks on both diets, for the determination of creatinine, sodium, phosphate, calcium and urea excretion to obtain objective measures of protein intake and compliance. The means of the two collections during both diet periods were used for calculation. Fasting plasma samples for urea determination were taken at the end of each study period.
The low-protein diet (LPD) as prescribed provided 40 g protein per day with half from animal sources and half from vegetable sources. The diet was designed to be isocaloric with the patients' normal diabetic diet with 35% of the energy from fat and 57-60% of energy from carbohydrate. This necessitated the use of special low protein, high carbohydrate products such as bread, crackers, pasta, flour and biscuits (GF Dietary Supplies, Stanmore, UK), which are low in dietary fibre. In order to maintain similar fibre intakes on the two diets, patients were encouraged, where appropriate, to eat high fibre foods. As cereal fibre is often linked to protein, sources of vegetable fibre poor in protein were used more often in LPD than NPD. Calcium (range 200-800 mg/day; mean 533 rag/day) and phosphate tablets (phosphorus range 500-1000 rag/day; mean 750mg/day) were prescribed to supplement the LPD to the same level of intake as the usual diet.
Patients were weighed unshod in indoor clothing at the same time of day on the night prior to each clearance study.
Glycaemic control
All patients were taught to provide capillary blood samples using capillary tubes dusted with sodium fluoride [11] . On one day in each of the last 2 weeks of the prescribed diet, patients performed a 7-point blood glucose profile (before and 2 h after each main meal and at bedtime) using these tubes, which were then sent within 24 h to our Metabolic Ward Laboratory for estimation. Blood samples when so handled provide consistent results for glucose over this period of time [12] . Each patient took these samples at the same times of day for each collection day, and the mean of the 2 samples at each time point was used for calculation.
In addition, serum frnctosamine was measured at the end of each 3-week period. Normal range (mean_+ 2 SD) for fructosamine in our laboratory is 1.8-2.7 retool/1.
Renal function estimation
Renal function was measured at entry into the study and at the end of each diet period. All renal function assessments were made after overnight intravenous insulin infusion had rendered the patients normoglycaemic and during a steady state of water diuresis.
Patients were admitted to a Metabolic Ward at 18.00hours the evening prior to the study. The usual evening insulin injection was omitted, and an indwelling teflon cannula (Venflon, Viggo, UK) was inserted under local anaesthesia into a antecubital vein. An infusion of insulin (Actrapid, Novo, 1.0 U/ml in normal saline (0.9 g/dl)) was then started and adjusted on the basis of hourly capillary plasma glucose measurements to maintain euglycaemia, i.e. plasma glucose between 3.5 and 6.5 mmol/1. After 22.00 hours all food and drink other than tap water was prohibited. Between 07.00 hours and 08.00 hours the next morning patients drank 1.51 of tap water, followed by 200 ml every 20 rain until a steady state of water diuresis was attained. This was maintained throughout the study by replacing urinary losses with tap water. Actual mean (___ SEM) urine flows obtained were 10.7___ 1.0 ml/min on LPD and 12.0 ___ 1.0 ml/min on NPD. Two teflon cannulae (Venflon, Viggo, UK) were then inserted under local anaesthesia: one in the same arm as the insulin infusion through which bolus doses of polyfrnctosan (INUTEST, Boehringer Mannheim, Switzerland, 3.5 g in 35 ml of water) and sodium paraminohippurate (PAH) (Merck, Sharpe and Dohme, Hertfordshire, UK, 600 mg in 3 ml of water) were given, followed by an infusion of polyfructosan (40 mg/ min) combined with PAH (14 mg/min in saline 9 g/dl (0.154 mmol/ 1)) at a rate of 0.6 ml/min. The second cannula was placed into a vein in the other antecubital fossa for blood sampling. After 45 rain equilibration, four exactly timed urine collection periods of approximately 15 min each were made. At the mid-point of each urine collection period, pulse rate was taken, blood pressure (phase I/V) was measured to the nearest 2 mmHg using a standard mercury sphygmomanometer by a single observer (EB), and blood samples were drawn for measurement of PAH, polyfrnctosan, glucose, urea, creatinine, total plasma proteins, haematocrit and electrolytes. Patients remained supine throughout the study, standing only to void spontaneously. Urine volume was immediately measured and aliquots taken into plain tubes for measurements of PAH, polyfrnctosan and electrolytes. A further 3.5 ml aliquot was taken into a tube containing 20 txl gelatine (10 g/dl) and 20 ~tl NaOH (4 tool/l) for measurement of urinary albumin and t2 microglobulin concentrations, which were thus determined simultaneously with renal haemodynamic parameters. Samples were frozen and stored at -20 ~ until assayed.
Polyfructosan is handled by the kidney in an identical fashion to inulin, and has been shown to be strictly comparable to inulin for the determination of renal clearance [13] .
Measurements
Plasma glucose concentration was measured using a glucose oxidase method (Yellow Springs Analyzer, YSI Inc, Yellow Springs, Ohio, USA) for both home glucose profiles and during clearance procedures. Sodium, potassium, calcium, phosphate, urea and creatinine concentration were measured in urine and in plasma using a multichannel autoanalyzer (Vickers Medical, UK). Plasma and urinary albumin [6] and urinary t2 microglobulin (f12 Micro RIA, Pharmacia Diagnostics AB, Uppsala, Sweden) concentrations were measured by radioimmunoassay, plasma total protein by refractometry and haematocrit by routine Coulter counter. Polyfructosan was measured by the method of Heyrovsky [14] and PAH by the method of Bratton and Marshall [15] . Inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were respectively 3.6% and 3.1% for INUTEST, and 4.0% and 1.1% for PAH. Fructosamine was measured by an automated technique [16] using a Cobas Bio Centrifugal analyser (Roche, UK).
GFR and renal plasma flow (RPF) were calculated as the clearances of polyfructosan and PAH respectively. Clearances were calculated using the formula: Clearance = U x V where U and P are uri-P nary and plasma concentrations respectively, and V is urine flow rate. Clearances were corrected to 1.73 m 2 body surface area. Filtration fraction (FF) was calculated as GFR/RPF. Excretion rates of albumin (AER) and r2 microglobulin were calculated as Ugh or Ua2M x V. CAIb Fractional clearance of albumin was calculated as --where C~ab CIn and Cin are the clearances of albumin and polyfructosan respectively. Renal vascular resistance was calculated as
where MBP is mean blood pressure calculated as diastolic blood pressure + % pulse pressure, and Ht is haematocrit. All results represent the mean of the 4 measurements taken during the four 15-min experimental periods. 
Statistical analysis

Results
Dietary assessment
Dietary data on the two diets are given in Table 2 . A 57% reduction in total protein intake on LPD was calculated from the dietary assessment; this was supported by significant falls in plasma concentration (p<0.01) and daily urinary excretion (p < 0.005) of urea (Table 3) . Carbohydrate intake increased and fat intake decreased on the low protein diet. Total fibre intake did not change. There were no significant differences in either total calcium (NPD 1286_ 102 mg/day versus LPD 1211 +__100 mg/day) or phosphate intake (NPD 1189+104 vs LPD 1835+l15mg/day) on the two diets. Urinary excretion of sodium was similar on NPD (176 + 24 mmol/24 h) and LPD (201 + 42 ml/24 h), as was that of phosphate (NPD 28.1 ___3.5; LPD 30.3 ___ 6.6 mmol/24 h). No significant differences were seen in fasting plasma concentrations of sodium, calcium, phosphate, potassium and creatinine or in the urinary excretion of creatinine, calcium and potassium between the two diets. There was a small fall in total energy intake on LPD, but body weight and plasma albumin concentrations were similar at the end of the two diets (Table 2) .
Renal function
Results of renal function are given in Table 4 while RPF was similar at the end of each diet. FF was significantly lower at the end of LPD than NPD (p< 0.001). Calculated renal vascular resistance (RVR) was not different at the end of each diet (NPD 91.1 +__ 4.9 versus LPD 89.9 + 5.3 mmHg. min-ml-1).
Urinary albumin excretion was lower in 10 of the 12patients on LPD (geometric mean: LPD 1.0 (range 0.3-11.8) vs NPD 3.1 (range 0.4-186) lxg/min), and fractional clearance of albumin was significantly lower (t7< 0.05; t-test on logarithmically transformed values) after LPD than NPD (Table4 and Fig.l) Plasma total protein did not differ significantly between the diets (NPD 66 + 1; LPD 64 + 1 g/l). No correlation was found between values at entry of GFR, RPF or MBP and diet-induced differences in these variables or in albumin clearance.
Blood glucose and arterial pressure
Serum fructosamine was not significantly different at the end of each diet (NPD 3.5 +0.2 vs LPD 3.2+ 0.1 mmol/1).
Plasma glucose profiles were similar during the two diets (Fig. 2) and plasma glucose concentrations during the clearance procedures after each diet were also similar (NPD 4.6 _+ 0.3 vs LPD 4.8 _+ 0.2 mmol/1). No change in mean daily insulin dosage was found between LPD and NPD, and insulin infusion rates during clearance procedures were similar during NPD (0.64__ 0.06 U/h) and LPD (0.88 +0.18 U/h). No correlation was found between insulin infusion rate and any of the renal haemodynamic parameters considered. Arterial blood pressure was not significantly different after either diet 116+3 115+2 (NPD: --mmHg vs LPD: --mmHg).
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Discussion
This study demonstrates that a diet restricted in total protein for 3 weeks significantly reduces glomerular filtration rate and fractional clearance of albumin in Type 1 (insulin-dependent) diabetic patients. This effect occurred independently of changes in plasma glucose concentration or systemic arterial blood pressure, and is consistent with the findings of studies in experimental diabetic animals [4] . That subjects complied with the diet is supported by objective measures of nitrogen metabolism (plasma and urinary urea) as well as dietary history and assessment. While a change in total protein intake was the prime aim of the dietary prescription, this of necessity entailed changes in the intake of other nutrients (e. g. fat and carbohydrate) and produced a fall of 277 Kcal in total daily energy intake. Although the possibility cannot totally be excluded that any or all of these changes, singly or in combination, may have contributed to the observed renal functional alterations [18] , there is considerable evidence that protein may be their major determinant [19] . Furthermore, changes in phosphate and sodium excretion which could have affected renal function did not occur during low protein diet in our patients. Fig.2 . Plasma glucose profiles in 12 male Type 1 diabetic patients during normal protein diet ( 9 and low protein diet ( 9 ) . BB = before breakfast; AB=after breakfast; BM, AM=before and after midday meal, BE, AE = before and after evening meal; and BT= bedtime Three weeks of a protein restricted diet had an effect on GFR of similar magnitude to that achieved by nearnormoglycaemia only after 6 months [5] . The GFR fall was not accompanied by changes in RPF or in calculated total renal vascular resistance, but there was a significant fall in FF. The fraction of GFR not accounted for by RPF is determined by afferent oncotic pressure, mean transcapillary hydraulic pressure gradient (AP) and ultrafiltration coefficient (Kf) [20] . In this study plasma protein concentrations were similar on the two diets, indicating no difference in oncotic pressure. Thus, the fall in GFR must be the result of a change in AP or Kf or a combination of them. However, in man, because direct measurements are not obtainable, it is impossible to distinguish between changes in these two determinants. In experimentally diabetic rats, a reduction in dietary protein intake greater than that in our study was not associated with a change in Kf, and the reduction of single nephron GFR was effected mainly by means of lower mean transglomerular pressure gradient [4] . The lower FF after LPD in the diabetic patients in our study is therefore consistent with a decrease of transglomerular hydraulic pressure difference. In some experimental situations such as infusiowof angiotensin II or norepinephrine, changes in FF have been shownito parallel directly measured A P changes [21] . In normal individuals the fall in GFR accompanying low protein feeding has been found by other authors [22, 23] and ourselves (Viberti et al., unpublished observations) to be associated with a parallel reduction in RPF without change in FF. This suggests that a protein restricted diet may affect renal haemodynamic changes differently in diabetic patients from non-diabetic individuals. The changes in the present study occurred in the absence of alterations in other possible modulators of renal function, such as glycaemic control and systemic arterial pressure [5, 7, 24] . This supports the view that intrarenat haemodynamics in diabetes may be regulated by factors independent of the metabolic derangement or systemic arterial pressure. Whatever the mechanisms responsible for this effect, our findings suggest that some aspects of protein or amino-acid metabolism, either directly or via hormonal or neural mediation [19, 25] , may be important for the expression of the haemodynamic disturbances of early diabetes.
These diabetic patients had albumin excretion rates which covered levels ranging from normal to supranormak confirming previous observations [26] . The lower fractional clearance of albumin after low protein diet is in accord not only with findings in animal models of renal disease [4, 27] , but also with preliminary reports of dietary protein restriction in diabetic humans with microalbuminuria [28] . There are a number of possible explanations for the observed reduction. A fall in the filtered load of albumin associated with the fall in GFR may explain part of the phenomenon. However, the fall in fractional clearance suggests that glomerular membrane permselectivity as well as intraglomerular haemodynamic changes are likely to have taken place. Which of the permeability properties of the membrane changed must at present remain speculative. Alternatively, a change in the tubular reabsorption of albumin may have occurred, as with this low degree of proteinuria tubular reabsorptive capacity may not be saturated [29] . However, the similar excretion rates on the two diets of/32 microglobulin, one index of tubular function [30] , suggests that tubular mechanisms for protein reabsorption were probably unchanged. The possibility remains that the tubular reabsorption of these two proteins may be differently affected by an intervention such as dietary modification [31] .
In insulin-dependent diabetic humans, elevations of both GFR and AER have been associated with increased risk of later diabetic nephropathy [1, 30, 32, 34] . Animal studies suggest that intraglomerular hypertension may be a common determinant of these abnormalities, which confers on them the association with increased risk of glomerular destruction [4, 9] . Manoeuvres which specifically attentuate these intrarenal deviations may contribute~n man to prevention or delay of the onset of diabetic renal disease.
